Three new species of Glossogobius are described from New Guinea. Glossogobius multipapillus, n. sp. from northeastern New Guinea has a lobed mental fraenum and a distinctive papilla pattern unlike any other species in the genus. Glossogobius sentaniensis, n. sp. is described from Lake Sentani. The species is similar to Glossogobius aureus and G. koragensis differing in head pores and large dark spots on the body. Glossogobius macrocephalus n. sp. from Lake Tebera and surrounding rivers has a lobed mental fraenum and differs from other species in the Glossogobius celebius group in the combination of having a large head, head pore, fin-ray and predorsal scale counts.
Introduction
Glossogobius is one of the most speciose genera of gobioid fishes. There are at least 29 species currently recognized (Hoese et al. 2015 ), although we estimate there are more than 50 species, including many undescribed taxa from fresh waters of New Guinea (Allen, 1991; Hoese & Allen, 2012) . The status of some species from the highlands of Papua New Guinea have not fully been resolved. The group ranges widely in the tropical Indo-Pacific region, extending from East Africa to the Caroline Islands. Most species are restricted to fresh water as adults. Only one species (Glossogobius circumspectus) is restricted to mangrove estuaries. A few species are known from the lower reaches of freshwater streams and are sometimes found in estuaries as adults. The latter assemblage includes species that are often wide ranging across extensive sections of the Indian and Pacific oceans or have more limited regional distributions to part of one of these oceans. It is believed, although not well documented, that the species from lower reaches of the rivers are amphidromous, with a marine larval stage, which accounts for their dispersal (Hoese & Allen, 2012) . The purely freshwater species typically found above 100 m elevation have far more restricted distributions, sometimes endemic to a single lake or drainage system. The New Guinea region is particularly noteworthy in this respect and is the home to a remarkable freshwater radiation within this genus. A similar phenomenon is also evident for plotosids and terpapontids, which have successfully invaded freshwater throughout the region (Allen, 1991) . Allen (1991) provided accounts of 26 Glossogobius from New Guinea including 14 undescribed taxa (some of these have now been described or placed in other genera, see Hoese & Allen, 2009 & 2012 Table 6 ). The present paper describes two new species confined to lakes of New Guinea and a species with an unusual papilla pattern from southeastern Papua New Guinea. Two of the species belong to the Glossogobius celebius complex with a prominent lobed mental fraenum and the other to the Glossogobius giuris complex, characterised by a poorly developed mental fraenum, which is normally covered by papillae (Allen & Hoese, 2012) .
The genus Glossogobius Gill 1859 is characterized by a longitudinal papilla pattern, with at least 6 lines running longitudinally on cheek, 27-30 vertebrae, a bilobed tongue, gill opening reaching below a point just before to just behind posterior preopercular margin, a typically lobed mental fraenum and a long bony process extending from the preoperculum to the symplectic. In addition most species have a large mouth (10-15% SL) and depressed head (Hoese & Allen, 2009 , 2012 Hoese et al. 2015) . Most of the species fall into the Glossogobius celebius (Valenciennes, 1837) complex, which are characterized by a well developed lobed mental fraenum. Most of the species are small in stature, ranging in size as adults from 25-100 mm standard length (SL) . Only a few species reach a size in excess of 200 mm SL, with some populations of the wide-ranging Glossogobius giuris (Hamilton, 1822) reaching a size of 500 mm in eastern Africa (Eccles, 1992) .
Methods
Counts and measurements follow methods outlined in Hoese and Allen (1990) . The transverse scale count is taken of the first row behind the anal spine upward and backward to the second dorsal origin. The small scale below the base of the first dorsal fin is counted as a half scale. The longitudinal scale count is taken from the upper pectoral base insertion along the midline to the end of the hypural plate. Gill raker counts are given as upper + element at angle + lower rakers. Counts for the holotypes are indicated by asterisks in the descriptions and tables. Gill raker counts were not taken on holotypes to avoid damaging the specimens. Measurements were taken with dial calipers or with an ocular micrometer, and all are point-to-point measurements. Papilla terminology follows Akihito and Meguro (1975) and Hoese (1983) . Papilla tracts are numbered as shown in Fig. 1 . In descriptions, the papillae lines are followed in parenthesis by abbreviations indicating the orientation of the row on the head (L = longitudinal, V = vertical, O = oblique) followed by a second letter indicating orientation of the papillae with respect to the axis of the line (L = elongate along axis of line, T = elongate at right angles to axis of line). Identification of Glossogobius aureus was based on characters outlined in Akihito and Meguro (1975) . Abbreviations for repositories of material examined follow Sabaj Pérez (2014). Common names are from Allen (1991) . Comparative material is listed in Allen & Hoese (1990 , 2009 , 2012 . Other Material. Glossogobius aureus: AMS I.19999-004, 50(10-120), Finnis River, Northern Territory; AMS I. 24403-001, 15(21-61) , Strickland River, Papua New Guinea; NTM S.10425-009, 1(82-100), Adelaide River System, Northern Territory, Australia; Glossogobius bulmeri: AMS IB.3564, 1(51), holotype, Lai River System; CSIRO B.324 2(84-94) and WAM P. 27840-007, 13(21-50) , Upper Sepik River system. Glossogobius koragensis: Sepik River: AMS I.24632-011, 2(105-142); AMS I. 44897-001, 6(55-89) ; FMNH 17365 , 1(141), holotype; FMNH 17366, 1(106), paratype; WAM P. 27847-002, 14(46-102) . Ramu River: CAS 63471, 2(63-112).
Glossogobius macrocephalus n. sp. Figs. 2a, 3, 4 , Tables 1-6 Bighead Goby Glossogobius sp. 13. -Allen, 1991: 187, pl. 15, fig. 3 (Papua New Guinea Diagnosis. Preoperculum without a spine, but with small flat projection adjacent to lower preopercular pore. Mental fraenum low with short lateral lobes. Mouth small; reaching to below anterior margin of eyes; jaws forming an angle of 40-50° with body axis; upper margin of upper jaw in line with lower margin of pupil. Head robust and large, cheeks slightly bulbose and tapering. Interorbital narrow, less than eye length. Predorsal area scaled forward to just behind eye, with a narrow naked patch between and behind eyes. Cheek naked. Operculum naked. Pectoral base with 1-3 vertical rows of scales. Prepelvic area about three-quarters scaled in 7-8 rows, naked anteriorly. Belly largely scaled, with a very small naked patch behind pelvic insertion. First dorsal fin spine 3-5 extending beyond other spines when fin depressed. First dorsal fin with black spot posteriorly on membrane surrounding sixth dorsal spine, spot faint in female. Pelvic fin thin, length much greater than width, reaching anus. Second dorsal rays I,9-10; anal rays I,8; pectoral rays 17-18; longitudinal scale count 30-31; predorsal scale count 15-18; transverse scale count (TRB) 9.5-10.5; gill rakers on outer face of first arch 1+1+6-8=8-10; lower gill rakers on outer face of second arch 6-7; branched caudal rays 14-15; vertebrae 12+16=28.
Papillae: Line 1 (before nasal pore) composed of 2 rows of papillae (sometimes incomplete). Line 2 (between nasal pores) composed of a single row of papillae usually continuous across snout. Line 5 (suborbital) composed of single row of papillae (double in one specimens on one side of head below infraorbital pore), joining line 7 below posterior nostril. Line 6 (suborbital branch) absent. Lines 7, 9, 10 (LL cheek rows) composed of a single row of papillae, but irregular anteriorly appearing double, reaching to posterior preopercular margin. Description. Based on 6 specimens 23-112 mm SL, data not taken on smallest. Count of holotype indicated with an asterisk, where a range of counts exists. First dorsal spines 6(5*); gill rakers on outer face of first arch 0+1+7(1), 1+1+6(1). 1+1+7(2), 1+1+8(1); segmented caudal rays 9/8(5*); branched caudal rays 7/7 (2), 7/8(1), 8/ 7(2*); vertebrae 12+16(3*). Counts of other meristic characters given in Tables 1-6. 
Transverse Scale Count Species Locality 8.5 9.5 10.5 11.5 12.5 Head large, slightly depressed, length 32.9-34.9% SL, depth 17.3-18.3% SL, width 18.7-21.2% SL. Snout rounded in dorsal view, straight in side view; 9.4-11.7% SL. Eye about 1.2-1.5 in snout, 6.2-8% SL (6.2-7% SL in specimens over 70 mm SL). Small bump below anterior nostril present. Anterior nostril at end of short tube, 1 nostril diameter above upper lip. Posterior nostril a pore, midway between eye and upper lip, 3-4 nostril diameters from eye and 1-2 from anterior nostril. Preoperculum short, distance from end of eye to upper posterior preopercular margin slightly less than eye length. Postorbital long, subequal to distance from tip of snout to posterior half of eye. Gill opening reaching to below posterior preopercular margin. Teeth in upper jaw: outer row of teeth conical, slightly enlarged and wideset, 3 inner rows of smaller depressible, inwardly directed teeth, innermost row larger than middle rows. Teeth in lower jaw: teeth in outer row conical, slightly enlarged and wideset anteriorly, 2 inner rows of smaller depressible teeth, teeth in innermost row larger than teeth in middle row. Tongue tip bilobed. Gill rakers on outer face of first arch short and broad, one-third to one-quarter filament length. Rakers on inner face of first arch and other arches short and denticulate. Body covered mostly with large ctenoid scales, cycloid predorsal area, pectoral base, prepelvic area and midline of belly. First dorsal fin round to triangular shaped. Second dorsal fin subequal in height to first dorsal fin. Anal fin slightly lower than dorsal fins. Pectoral fin with pointed margin, reaching to above a point just before anus to anal origin. Pelvic disc thin, length greater than width, reaching about ¾ of way to anus or just reaching anus; fifth ray with 10 terminal tips of rays at posterior margin of fin in holotype.
Head pores: nasal pore before and medial posterior nostril; anterior interorbital pore present posterior interorbital pore present; postorbital pore behind eye present; infraorbital pore below postorbital present; lateral canal pore above preoperculum present; lateral canal pore above posterior preopercular margin absent; terminal lateral canal pore above anterior operculum present; short tube above operculum, with pore at each end present or represented by open trench; 3 preopercular pores, upper in line with lower margin of eye; widely separated from lower 2.
Coloration in alcohol: Head and body brown. A dark brown bar from anteroventral margin of eye extending to upper lip; posterior end of lips whitish; an oval brown blotch at posteroventral margin of eye, followed by a small irregularly shaped dark brown blotch; an irregular dark brown blotch on cheek below anterior half of eye; sometimes a series of small dark brown spots forming a horizontal line on cheek; chin pale to faint grey, lighter than top of head; operculum with dark brown mottling. Pectoral base with an upper dark brown spot followed by a curved brown bar on bases of pectoral rays; a second dark brown spot ventrally. Body with faint brown mottling on back forming indistinct saddles; midsides with series of vertically elongate spots, usually occurring in groups of 2 spots; first group below front of first dorsal fin, second below posterior end of first dorsal fin, third below beginning of second dorsal fin, fourth below second dorsal fin origin, fifth below middle of second dorsal fin, sixth below posterior end of second dorsal fin, seventh on middle of caudal peduncle, eighth at posterior end of caudal peduncle, extending onto base of caudal fin, a triangular (apex forward) brown spot on base of caudal fin, just touching last caudal peduncle spot; individual spots in each group coalesced into single large spot in largest specimen (110 mm SL). All fins grey. First dorsal fin with mottling; a black spot on membrane surrounding middle of sixth dorsal spine. Second dorsal fin with small dark brown spots forming rows. Caudal fin grey with brown spots forming 3-5 short oblique rows, fin darkest ventrally.
Coloration when freshly collected (Fig. 4 ): Head and body yellowish tan; dark brown to blackish markings on head and pectoral-fin base similar to those described for preseserved specimens; fins translucent to slightly yellowish; first dorsal fin with mottling and reddish-yellow margin; a black spot on membrane surrounding middle of sixth dorsal spine. Second dorsal fin with brownish outer margin and small dark brown spots forming rows; caudal fin dusky yellowish brown to dark grey along posterior and ventral margins and with dark-brown spots forming 3-5 short oblique rows in central portion of fin.
Variation: Specimens collected from Lake Tebera differ slightly from specimens in the creek in being darker, with the spotting pattern obscured and chin dark to attachment of branchiostegal membranes.
Distribution Glossogobius macrocephalus is known only from the Lake Tebera basin, including the main lake and in-flowing tributaries, located in the Southern Highlands of Papua New Guinea. The type locality consisted of a small stream flowing into Lake Tabera about 4 km east of the lake. The water was exceptionally clear with respective temperature and pH values of 21°C and 7.8 recorded at the time of collection. The main lake and stream lie at an elevation of approximately 795 m. Lake Tebera is situated in a narrow, elongate basin, about 10 km long and 1.5 km wide. The basin is surrounded by steep mountains that rise to about 1000 m elevation. Apparently the drainage is isolated from the Erave-Purari system, lying just a few km to the east, although it is probably connected via subterranean flow. The lake contains numerous floating rafts of aquatic vegetation and the shoreline is swampy and lined with tall grass. Grassland and swamp habitat transition to dense rainforest on the eastern end of the basin, and the type locality is situated in the latter environment. The stream was about 3-5 m in width with a maximum depth of one m. The new species was relatively common on the mainly gravel/rock bottom. The melanotaeniid Melanotaenia herbertaxelrodi Allen, 1981 was the only other fish that was observed. Underwater observations revealed the new species was also common in the main lake during a visit to the Tebera Basin by the second author in October 1991.
Similarity to other species. Glossogobius macrocephalus differs from the lowland species of Glossogobius (celebius, clitellus, illimis and munroi) treated by Hoese & Allen (2012) in lacking opercular scales. It differs from Glossogobius bicirrhosus in lacking barbels extending from the mental fraenum. It differs from the highland species Glossogobius bulmeri and G. torrentis in having an elongate pelvic disc and predorsal scales reaching to near eye (versus rounded pelvic fin and predorsal scales reduced, not reaching before posterior preopercular margin). It differs from Glossogobius coatesi from the Sepik River system in having more dorsal rays (I, 9-10 versus I,8). It differs from Glossogobius hoesei from the Vogelkop Peninsula in western New Guinea in having fewer anal rays (I,8 versus I,9-10). Glossogobius macrocephalus is most similar to Glossogobius bulmeri from the highland rivers of Papua New Guinea in fin ray counts, sensory papillae and other morphological features. It differs from that species in having a slightly larger head (length 32.9-34.9% SL versus 28.5-32.4 %SL, head depth 17.3-18.3% SL, versus 25.2-27.4 %SL), longer snout (9.4-11.7% SL versus 8.4-10.4% SL), longer pelvic fin (reaching anus versus ending short of anus).
Etymology. From the Greek makros = large and kephale = head, treated as a noun in apposition, relating to the large head of the species. Tables 1-6 Glossogobius sp. 4. -Allen, 1991: 184, pl. 15, fig. 11 (Papua New Guinea Diagnosis. Preoperculum with a blunt triangular projection at angle of preoperculum, covered by skin. Mental fraenum bilobed, with short lateral lobes. Mouth small; reaching to below anterior quarter of eye, upper jaw 12.0-15.5% SL (12-14% SL in specimens less than 50 mm SL, 13-15% in larger specimens); jaws forming an angle of 45° with body axis; upper margin of upper jaw in line with mideye. Cheeks tapering. Interorbital narrow, less than eye length. Predorsal area scaled forward to just behind eyes. Cheek naked. Operculum naked. Pectoral base covered with small cycloid scales. Prepelvic area with moderate sized cycloid scales in about 6 rows covering all but small anterior triangular patch. Belly fully scaled. First dorsal fin spines 4-5 (usually 4) extending beyond other spines when fin depressed. First dorsal fin with basal half black, sometimes with a light area posteriorly. Pelvic fin, length greater than width; reaching to or slightly beyond anus. Second dorsal rays usually I,8; anal rays usually I,7; pectoral rays usually 17-18; longitudinal scale count 25-28; predorsal scale count 12-16; transverse scale count (TRB) 8.5; gill rakers on outer face of first arch 0-1+1+6-8, raker on upper part of arch rarely present; lower gill rakers on outer face of second arch 6-7; branched caudal rays usually 13-14 (13 in specimens less than 20 mm SL, usually 14 in specimens greater than 40 mm SL); vertebrae 11+16=27.
Glossogobius multipapillus
Papillae. Line 1 (before nasal pore) composed on 3-4 rows of papillae. Line 2 (between nasal pores) composed of 3 rows of papillae, not connecting to line 2 on opposite side of head. Line 5 (suborbital) composed of 2-3 rows of papillae. Line 6 (suborbital branch) composed of 1-3 pairs of papillae in very short line. Lines 7, 9, 10 (LL cheek rows) composed on 2, 3 and 3 rows of papillae respectively, papillae in 3 lines lining up vertically to produce vertical rows, similar to VT lines (multiple longitudinal pattern of Hoese, 1983) Description. Based on 114 specimens 26-56 mm SL. First dorsal spines 6(30*); gill rakers on outer face of first arch 0+1+6(13), 0+1+7(12), 0+1+8(3*), 1+1+6(1), 1+1+7(1), 1+1+8(1); segmented caudal rays 17(27*); branched caudal rays 7/6(12), 7/7 (16), 8/7(3*); vertebrae 11+16(11*).. Counts of other meristic characters given in Tables 1-6. Head depressed, length 31.5-35.2% SL, width 17.5-20.2% SL, depth 16.0-18.4% SL. Snout short, rounded in dorsal view; slightly convex to straight in side view; 8.4-11.3% SL. Eye about 1.0-1.2 in snout, 8.8-10.8% SL (9-11% SL in specimens less than 50 mm SL, 8-10% SL in larger specimens. Small bump below anterior nostril absent, area covered with papillae. Anterior nostril at end of short tube, just above upper lip. Posterior nostril with raised rim, midway between lips and eye and 2 nostril diameters from anterior nostril. Preoperculum short, distance from end of eye to upper posterior preopercular margin less than eye length. Postorbital short, subequal to distance from tip of snout to mideye. Gill opening reaching to below or just behind posterior preoperculum margin. Teeth in upper jaw: outer row of teeth conical, slightly enlarged and wide-set, 2 inner rows of smaller depressible, inwardly directed teeth, innermost row teeth larger than those in middle row. Teeth in lower jaw: teeth in outer row conical, slightly enlarged and wide-set anteriorly, 2 inner rows of smaller depressible teeth, teeth in innermost row slightly larger than teeth in middle row. Tongue tip bilobed. Gill rakers on outer face of first arch short and broad; less than one-third filament length. Rakers on inner face of first arch and other arches short and denticulate. Body covered mostly with large ctenoid scales, cycloid on predorsal region (some predorsal scales ctenoid in specimens less than 30 mm SL), midbelly, pectoral base and prepelvic area. First dorsal fin low, with rounded margin. Second dorsal fin slightly higher than first dorsal fin. Anal fin height slightly less than second dorsal height. Pectoral fin with rounded margin, reaching to above a point just before anal origin. Pelvic disc, thin, oval, reaching to anus; fifth ray with 11 terminal tips in holotype. Head pores. nasal pore above and slightly behind posterior nostril; anterior interorbital pore present posterior interorbital pore present; postorbital pore behind eye present; infraorbital pore below postorbital present; lateral canal pore above preoperculum midway between eye and posterior preopercular margin present; lateral canal pore above posterior preopercular margin absent; terminal lateral canal pore above anterior operculum present; short tube above operculum, with pore at each end absent; 3 preopercular pores, upper in line with lower margin of eyes; widely separated from lower 2.
Coloration in alcohol. Head and body light brown. Head with scattered irregularly shaped brown spots; small dark brown spot behind eye above posterior end of preoperculum, much smaller than pupil diameter; slightly larger brown spot at dorsoposterior attachment of operculum; stripe from anteroventral margin of eye to anterior end of lips; lips with dark brown mottling, posterior tip of lips white. Body scales edged in dark brown (except ventrally on belly); some small spots and mottling dorsally; body with about six thin brown stripes; midline with large rectangular spots; first below first dorsal fin covering 5 scales longitudinally; second spot below second dorsal origin covering 2-3 scales, smaller spot covering 1-2 scales below middle of second dorsal fin; an elongate spot covering 2-3 spots below insertion of second dorsal fin; last spot on end of caudal peduncle covering two scale rows and connected to a thin vertical bar on caudal fin base. Pectoral base with a brown spot dorsally, rest of fin dusky to light brown. First dorsal fin with dark brown stripe covering basal half of fin; distal half whitish; second dorsal fin with small black spots forming 3 rows, distal third of fin whitish, distal tip brown; anal fin uniformly brown; caudal fin with 4-6 wavy brown bands, except ventrally; pelvic fin dark brown; mental fraenum with dark brown tips, rest of ventral surface of head with scattered melanophores.
Coloration when freshly collected (Fig. 6) : Head, body, and pectoral-fin base yellowish tan with dark brown to nearly blackish markings as described above for preserved specimens; first dorsal fin with blackish stripe covering basal part of fin; distal half pale yellow to whitish with reddish apical tip; second dorsal fin with small black spots forming 3 rows on basal half, margin of fin broadly dusky reddish with white submarginal stripe; anal fin dusky brown to blackish, paler basally; caudal fin slightly yellowish to dusky grey brown with 4-6 wavy brown bands on central portion; pelvic fin dark grey.
Distribution. The species is restricted to the northeastern side of the Owen Stanley Range in Northern Province of Papua New Guinea, approximately between 8°00' and 9° 40' S latitude. It normally occurs in moderately-flowing, clear rainforest creeks and shallow rivers on sand or gravel bottoms. The type locality is situated in foothill terrain at an elevation of 425 m, but the species also ranges to much lower altitudes closer to the coast, or about 50 m above sea level.
Similarity to other species: The unique papillae pattern, coloration, fin-ray counts and flat preopercular projection easily separate this species from other species of Glossogobius. Only Glossogobius circumspectus and some species from the Malili Lakes in Sulawesi have vertical rows of papillae on the cheek, but those species have an indistinct mental fraenum. Glossogobius multipapillus has the lobed mental fraenum, characteristic of most inland species in New Guinea. Immediate relatives are unknown.
Remarks: Specimens from Safia average significantly fewer pectoral rays than do specimens from Kokoda and Popondetta (Table 3) .
The broad rounded urogenital papilla of females is distinctive from the pointed papilla of males at around 30 mm SL and larger. Of the known specimens approximately equal number of males and females were found (male to female ration of 1.2), with the largest male 56 mm SL and the largest female 54 mm SL. Nothing is known of the biology or reproduction in the species.
Etymology. An arbitrary combination of letters referring to the multiple papillae rows on the cheek and treated as a noun in apposition.
Glossogobius sentaniensis n. sp. Sentani Goby  Figs. 2c, 7, 8, 9 , Tables 1-6 Glossogobius koragensis. -Akihito and Meguro, 1975: 139 (Lake Sentani, Irian Jaya). Glossogobius sp. 10. -Allen, 1991: 186, pl. 16, fig. 13 (New Guinea).
Holotype. WAM P.27852-004, 78.6 mm SL female, next to airport, 2°35'S, 140°32'E, 5 November 1982.
Paratypes. BLIH 1964.137, 6(94-128) , Lake Sentani, about 40 km from Sakarnapura, 11 April, 1964; CAS (uncatalogued) 1(141), E. Herald, 1960; CAS-SU 40670, 7(89-123), E. Herald and E. Held, 1944-45; CAS-SU 39921, 9(34-105), E. Herald, Dec. 1944 -Jan. 1945 NMW 34255, 1(134), 1908; RMNH 28484, 3(97-144) , east shore of Lake Sentani near Zoka; WAM P. 31064-001, 3(40-65) , northwest end of Lake, G. Allen and D. Price, 13 August 1995.
Non-type material. CAS-SU 40669, 2(95-115), dehydrated.
Diagnosis. Preoperculum without a spine. Mental fraenum indistinct, covered by sensory papillae. Mouth large; reaching to below a point between anterior pupil and mideye; jaws forming an angle of 30-35° with body axis; upper margin of upper jaw in line with mideye. Cheeks tapering. Interorbital narrow, much less than eye. Predorsal area scaled forward to eyes. Cheek naked. Operculum patch of scales dorsally. Pectoral base covered by small scales. Prepelvic area largely covered with embedded scales, sometimes with thin naked area anteriorly. Belly fully scaled. First dorsal fin with spines 2-6 extending beyond other spines when fin depressed. First dorsal fin without black spot posteriorly. Pelvic fin thin and oval, much longer than wide; reaching just short of anus. Second dorsal rays I,9; anal rays I,8; pectoral rays usually 19; longitudinal scale count 31-35; predorsal scale count 23-31; transverse scale count (TRB) 11.5-12.5; gill rakers on outer face of first arch 1+1+6-9; lower gill rakers on outer face of second arch 8-9; branched caudal rays 13-14, usually 14; vertebrae 11+16=27(4*).
Papillae. Line 1 (before nasal pore) composed of 2 rows of papillae posteriorly, one anteriorly. Line 2 (between nasal pores) composed of single row of papillae, continuous across snout. Line 5 (suborbital) composed of single row of papillae joining line 7 below anterior margin of eye. Line 6 (suborbital branch) absent. Lines 7, 9, 10 (LL cheek rows) each composed of single row of papillae, reaching to posterior end of preoperculum. Description. Based on 31 specimens 34-144 mm SL. First dorsal spines 6(24*); gill rakers on outer face of first arch 1+6(1), 1+1+7(6), 1+1+8(5), 1+1+9(3); segmented caudal rays 9/8(16*); vertebrae 11+16(4); branched caudal rays 6/6(4), 7/6(3), 7/7(15*), 8/7(1). Counts of other meristic characters given in Tables 1-5. Head depressed, length 33.2-36.9% SL, width 16.8-18.3% SL, depth 14.7-16.4% SL. Snout long pointed in dorsal view, concave, with notch before eye in side view; 9.8-12.4-% SL. Eye about 1.2-2.4 in snout, 7-8.3% SL in specimens less than 100 mm SL and 4.9-7.1% SL in specimens over 100 mm SL. Small bump below anterior nostril absent. Anterior nostril at end of short tube, 1-2 nostril diameters above upper lip. Posterior nostril a large pore, from eye and 1-2 anterior nostril diameters from anterior nostril and midway between upper lip and eye (young) to slightly closer to upper lip than eye (adult). Preoperculum long, distance from end of eye to upper posterior preopercular margin less than snout length. Postorbital very long, subequal to distance from tip of snout to posterior end of eye. Gill opening reaching to a point midway between posterior margin of eye and posterior preopercular margin. Teeth in upper jaw: outer row of teeth conical, slightly enlarged and wideset with smaller teeth in between larger teeth, 3-4 inner rows of smaller depressible, inwardly directed teeth, innermost row larger than middle rows. Teeth in lower jaw: teeth in outer row conical, slightly enlarged and wide-set anteriorly, 3-4 inner rows of smaller depressible teeth, teeth in innermost row larger than teeth in middle rows. Tongue tip bilobed. Gill rakers on outer face of first arch long and slender, one-third to one quarter filament length. Rakers on inner face of first arch and other arches short and denticulate. Body covered mostly with large ctenoid scales, cycloid on midpredorsal region, pectoral base, prepelvic area, operculum and belly. First dorsal fin triangular shaped, origin well behind pelvic insertion. Second dorsal fin subequal to first dorsal fin in height. Anal fin slightly lower than dorsal fins. Pectoral fin with rounded margin, reaching to above anus. Pelvic disc thin, much longer than wide, reaching just short of anus; fifth ray with 8-14 terminal tips.
Head pores. Nasal pore directly above posterior nostril, rarely with extra pore adjacent to nasal pore (often on one side only); anterior interorbital pore present posterior interorbital pore present (single or paired); a single postorbital pore behind eye; infraorbital pore below postorbital present; lateral canal pore above preoperculum present; lateral canal pore above posterior preopercular margin absent; terminal lateral canal pore above operculum present; short tube above operculum, with pore at each end present; 3 preopercular pores, upper in line with lower margin of pupil; middle pore midway between other pores.
Coloration in alcohol: Head and body dark brown, ventral surfaces light brown. A dark brown bar from anteroventral margin of eye to middle of upper jaw; posterior end of jaws light brown; a small brown spot behind eye; a short dark brown oblique bar from posteroventral margin of eye extending across cheek about half way to posterior preopercular margin; operculum with a large brown blotch anteriorly. A large brown spot (slightly larger than eye length behind upper pectoral base. A series of very large (greater than half body depth) elliptical dark brown spots on midside; first spot below first dorsal origin, second spot below second dorsal origin, third spot below posterior end of second dorsal fin, fourth on middle of caudal peduncle; small spot at end of caudal peduncle, continuous with large spot on bases of fin rays; back with large brown blotches and saddles, between and dorsal to midside spots. Leading edge of first 3 dorsal spines brown; second dorsal fin with small brown spots forming rows; anal, pectoral and pelvic fins clear, without distinct spots; caudal with small black spots forming wavy bands on upper four-fifths of fin, lower fifth of fin grey. Coloration in life (Fig. 8 ): Head and body tan to light brown with dark brown to blackish markings as described above for preserved specimens; Leading edge of both dorsal fins yellow; second dorsal fin with small brown spots forming rows; anal, pectoral and pelvic fins clear, without distinct spots; caudal with small black spots forming 5-6 wavy, most vivid on middle portion of fin.
Distribution. Glossogobius sentaniensis is known only from Lake Sentani, lying approximately 10 km west of Jayapura, the capital of Papua Province, Indonesia. The lake, which has a convoluted shoreline with many small inlets and larger bays, is situated at an elevation of about 80 m. It is approximately 26 km long with a maximum width of about 7 km, although the average is only 2-3 km. Boeseman (1963) provided additional details of the lake habitat. The area is now heavily populated and a major airport lies along its northern shore. Increasing pollution is a major problem as a consequence of numerous shoreline villages, the encroaching suburbs of Jayapura, and widespread deforestation. Nevertheless, the lake is still inhabited by native species. The introduction of exotic fishes including the notorious tilapia, walking catfish, snakeheads, and climbing perch has also impacted the native fish fauna, which includes two melanotaeniid species, Chilatherina sentaniensis (Weber, 1907) and Glossolepis incisus Weber, 1907 , as well as the new Glossogobius. A brief snorkelling survey at the lake by the second author in April 2000 revealed that G. sentaniensis was relatively common, with about 50 individuals sighted during a 20-minute swim along the lake shore. The fishes were seen on both rocky and soft substrate with abundant aquatic vegetation.
FIGURE 9. Head canals of Glossogobius sentaniensis and G. aureus compared to G. koragensis.
Similarity to other species. Glossosogobius sentaniensis is most similar to G. aureus and G. koragensis in having a long snout and large mouth and lack of distinct mental fraenum. These species are the only species of the Glossogobius giuris complex with cheek papilla lines 5, 7, 9 and 10 composed of a single row of papillae (Hoese & Allen, 2012) known from New Guinea. Glossosogobius sentaniensis differs from G. koragensis in having a narrower interorbital, with a single median anterior and posterior interorbital pores (Fig. 9 ) and larger spots on the midside (versus interorbital pores paired or asymmetrical and small spots on the body). It differs from G. aureus in having larger spots on the midside and a larger head (33.2-39.6% SL versus 30.5-34.3% SL).
Etymology. Named for the type locality, Lake Sentani. Remarks. Of the specimens examined, 20 were females (34-140 mm SL) with a rounded urogenital papilla, 8 males (40-144 mm SL) with an elongate urogenital papilla and three (34-39 mm SL) with an undifferentiated urogenital papilla. 
